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Join the “ICC にほんごペラペラクラブ”, Japanese Chat Club, where you can enjoy 
talking with Japanese students who want to actively communicate with you in 
Japanese! For those who don't want to meet and get to know new people, each 
time the club-style of this program will let you continue chatting with the same 
members though out a month, that each time you can continue chatting with the 
same members. 
 

Voices from past club participants 
 

◆ I enjoyed everything. What a great club it is! 
◆Playing games before the session started 
was fun. Nothing is boring in the club. 
◆ I'm a beginning student and this club helps 
me improve listening.  
◆ It was really fun to learn how to use so 
many kinds of Japanese onomatopoeia. 

★Tuesday-5th Period Club 
           Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26 (Tue) 
         4:45-6:00pm 

Let’s Speak Japanese!! 

★Thursday-5th Period Club 
        Nov. 7, 14, 21, 28 (Thu) 
         4:45-6:00pm 

@ICC Lounge 

◆ I enjoyed everything. What a great club it is! 

◆Playing games before the session started was fun. Nothing  

    is boring in the club. 

◆ I'm a beginning student and this club helps me improve 

    listening. 

◆ By talking to kind Japanese supporters and other 

    participants from around the world, I got to know more 

    about Japan. 

◆ I think I want to speak Japanese more but because of my 

    poor level, I don’t have a chance to talk outside of campus. 

    Here, the club provides me a chance to share my Japanese  

    study feelings and practice my Japanese vocabulary. 

◆ It was really fun to learn how to use so many kinds of 

    Japanese onomatopoeia. 

◆ It is a great opportunity for me to practice my oral  

    Japanese, and the staff are very nice and kind. 

～にほんごペラペラクラブ～ 

Eligibility: Waseda students, researchers, & Staffs who want to speak in Japanese 

Place: ICC Lounge (1st floor, Building 3) 
Fee: Free   Language: Japanese (all levels welcome!) 

Registration: Register on MyWaseda.⇒http://bit.ly/2PrGrnh 

*Although you can join sessions without signing up, by becoming a member you 

  can updated club information via email from the ICC. 


